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By Cec Levinson

of walking on 2 feet,
But there came along a new

generation of minds that ques-
tIoned, thst fought the computer,
that thought, then whi8pered, then
screamed, "'rnERE MUST BE
SOME'rnING BETrERr' and a
young Black man, Huey P.NeWton,
who carried a gun and evolved a
philosophy and a program, who said
(and the people felt It), .'lam
ready to die so that my people will
be free", and The Black Panther
Party whIch said, "Think I Studyl
Organizer' A n d the people 1Is-
tened,

We ask the question: Why has
The Black Panther Party Ignited
the Imagination and rekIndled the
hopes of the Black people of this
country, and an Increasing num-
ber of whites? There have always
been answera to the questions
posed bY oppressed and colonIzed
peoples. Dr. W,E.B. DuBols had
the answers and they were correct:
Paul Robeson sacrIficed a lIfe of
wealth and fame to bring hls ans-
wers to the people and they were
correct, Huey NeWton studied the
teachings of these men and of
others: Marx and Garvy, Malcom
and Che and Mao and when they
became one with hls own lIfe, with
hls eJq)erlence and knowledge of tlie
Black Colony,hehadaprogramand
that program related direCtly to die
~ves of the people. so that they
could understand and accept It.
And he built a political party to
organIze and carry out that
program and the people ac-
cepted and looked to that Party
for leadership.

When Huey NeWton and BobbY
Seale sat down to formulate a
program, a guide to action for The
Black Panther Party, they did It
armed with theory and knowledge
and love -and one thIng more: an
understanding of the brother and
sister on the street, the people
wIthout whom there would be no
change: the people who would edu-
cate and organize and ultImately
fight the revolution: the people who
InevItably would win and then, with
victory. would desIgn and bulldthe
new society: and It Is that society,
that new world In which we will
fulfIll the prophecy of Che Gue-
vara: ..WE SHALL MAK& 'rnE
MAN OF 'rnE 21at CEN1URY:
WE OURSELVES."

On October 28, 1967, In Oak-
land, Cal1f. a white cop shot a
Black man. (Nothing new: happens
all the time In these Unltedststes.)
The Black man was then arrested
for "hooting the cop. ~ame old
AmerIcan story; except thls time
the cop was dead and the white
folk. gOt real uptIght about lliA T. )
The Black man's name was Huey
P. Newton. (WHO?) He was MIn-
Ister of Defense of the Black Pan-
ther Party for Self Defense,
(WHAT?) In October, 1967, very
few people knew the answers to
these question",

Today, little more than one year
lat"r, the Black Panther Party Is
known throughout the world, and
deeply revered In colonial and lIb-
erated, formerly colo~lal coun-
trIes; Eldrldge Cleaverlsahouse-
hold word, and the namea Huey
Newton and Bobby Seale are fa-
mIlIar In homes from coast to
coast. Why? Why Is It that In one
year, ..smaUgroup ofYQungBlack
men from Oakland, Cal1f. grew
Into a Internationally known or-
ganlzatlon with nearly 50 chapter.
and thousands of non-affiliated
people thinkIng, sometime" shout-
Ing, "RIGHT ONI" And why 1. It
thls organlz.tlon of all the radical
group. springing up across the
country that has been sIngled out
by the Establishment, through theIr
legalistically brutal arm, "the
court system' , and theIr militarily

brutal arm, the police, for afrontal
attack? And why, fInally, did It all
begIn with Huey P. Newton? It
wasn't -Isn't -the guns, the arm-
Ing for self-defense: It Isn't the
phony "black racist" charge, It Is
something Infinitely more power-
ful, more compelling, more per-
suasIve. What? The answer Is
simple, frightening, and wlU, one
day, be studied as part of Amer-
Ican history, exemplIfying the be- ,
havlor of a dying society fIghting
for Its l1fe,

Huey P. Newton Is a MANI A
man dreaded by hls enemies be-
cause he Is a powerful enemy. A
man beloved by hls friends, by hls
people: a man Iovlngofhlsfrlends,
of hlo people. Huey Newton Is a
man, Inherently complex;butwlth-
In that complex are two outstand-
Ini components, the comblnatlonof
which spells death'to oppreoslon,
to capitalism: a comblnatlonwhlch
Instills fear, hatred In the In-
nards of the colonIzer; -love,

govern themselves: a people
knowledgeable In the polItics of
capitalIstic oppression, recognIz-
Ing It In aU Its subtle forms: a
people knowing thst theIr destinies
are one with the working peoples of
the world; with the colonized peo-
ples of the world: a people ready
for and committed to -REVOLU-
TION.

And Huey knows something
more. Huey knows how to bring that
message to the people.Hueyknows
how to talk with the brothers and
sister" on the street and make them
understand that theIr lIve" are In-
tertwIned with the lIve" of aU op-
pressed people and that It Is only
they -themselves-whocanchan&e
thls system which, In n-uth, op-
presses -ALL

Yel, thls stlflln&, dead capltal-
ISm Imprison. the minds of aU
who come under Its Influence.
No one Is n-uly free. NO ONEI~o
con honestly say that He has made
the choice of where to lIve when
where he lIve" has been determined
for hIm by the prejudice" ham-
mered Into him since hls bIrth ?
~o can claim, '01 do as I choose
and go where I choose with whom
I choose" when all of hls .0-
caUed "choice"" havebeenchosen
for him byhlsparents, hls schools,
hls churches -aU programmed by
the gIgantIc capitalIstic computer
to cjQ I\. ItS feeders demand? How
no~1of us work at a Job which best
uses our talent., to which we can
give freely because we're happy
with It? Few' Our Jobs are chosen
for lIB by the "successvalues"ln-
stlUeQ In us by this same Insidious
computer. We -aU computer-
Ized .to think, or morecorrectly,
not to thInk, but to ACCEPr what
the system NEEDS from us for Its
own propagation. We are pro-
grammed from the moment we are
born to accept what we read, what
we are taught In the compulsory
computerIzed Institutions, wh a t
we hear from our parents Q>ro-
grammed a generation before). We
were, Indeed, In danger of ful-
fIllIng the prophecy of that beau-
tIful longshoreman-poet, Mike
Qulnn, of becoming MUGWAMPS:
unthInking anImals, crawlIng on all
fours, mindless beIng", doing our
"Job" for the continuation of the
system In which only a very few
chosen ones, (carefuUy nurtured
dlrough artIficial InseminatIon,
perhaps) were permUted the luxury

dedication In the hearts of the
colonIzed.

Huey Newton Is a polltlcsl being:
a man born of the people andcom-
mltted to them. Hels knowledge-
able In dIe ways of the enemy. In
the system of the enemy. In the
tactic" and politics of the enemy.
He Is a revolutionary' He knows
that only by dealll1i a death blow
to the enemy and Its economlc-
political system can freedom be
attained and retained by the people.
He knows that only when the basic
mean. of production are clasped
fIrmly In the unyielding hands of
the working people can those peo-
ple determine their own destiny,
write the guidelines of theIr lives
and guarantee the freedom neces-
sary for the future of theIr chIl-
dren. Huey Newton knows that only
a socialistIc form of government
can Insure these Ideals, and he Is
commItted to the formation of such
a society .This alone makes him
dangerou. to the forces who rape
profit" sown by the labor and
talents of the working people, who
keep the whIte worker "In hand".
non-protestlng, through a vicious
network of carefuUy concelvedand
cleverly publicized lie" of "white
superiority", (Color that RACISM)
and national supremacy , Color
that BLOODY PATRIOTISM). Thl"
alone Is enough to terrIfy them Into
sIlencing hIm, those who bleed to
death colonial peoples, the Black
Colony, here. By Godl What do
"they" want7 Are they not better
off than other colonial peoples7
Are they not satlsfied with Thur-
good MarshaU. with Sidney Poltler ,
with JUL1A7 Huey's voice Isheard
thunderIngly: NO! We wlUneverbe
satisfied with starvation, with [0-
kenl.m, with slow. torturous
psychologIcal death, wIth phy.lcal
murder, with GENOCIDE! We will
be heard! We will flghtl We wIll
wlnl --HOW7

Huey knows the answer to that
question, and It Is thls that makes
him not only dangerous. but deadly.
The answer Is simple and Huey
know. that: the answer Is obvious
and Huey knows that, too. The ans-
wer Is Inherent In the one force,
the only force that can change that
HOW7 to NOWI The Peoplel ,\n
organized people, a fighting ~op~:
a people dedicated to chal1ie, , "
the overthrow of ALL oppression,
al\ tyraMy: a people knowing that
It Is they who can, who must

This is the first in a series of articles on Huey P. Newton and The
IIlack Panther Party: their relevance to, effect on and possihle and
inevitahle consequences to the future of the white as well as the
IIlack and "Third World" communities. "Third World" is used
here not as a politieal entity, hut as an identifieation of oppressed
colonial peoples.


